Use of immunoaffinity purified antibodies to zona pellucida to compare alloimmunization of male and female rabbits.
In order to study the immunogenicity as well as tissue specificity of zona pellucida (ZP) antigens, the present studies have been designed to examine the effects of alloimmunization of male and female rabbits with rabbit zonae pellucidae. These studies are the first to demonstrate that high titers of antibodies to homologous ZP antigens are developed in male rabbits while no detectable antibodies are developed in females. As demonstrated using the ELISA assay, the antibodies from these males immunized with rabbit ZP, have a greater reactivity against rabbit ZP antigens than do antibodies from female rabbits heteroimmunized with porcine ZP. The antibodies from the male rabbits immunized with rabbit ZP also recognize antigenic determinants of porcine ZP. Methods for the immunoaffinity purification of antibodies from serum were developed to determine whether low levels of antibodies against ZP are present in sera of alloimmunized female rabbits. They also allow more detailed analysis of antibodies used to detect antigenic determinants which are cross-reactive between different mammalian species. Although this method was effective in isolating low levels of antibodies from male alloimmunized rabbits or from female rabbits heteroimmunized with porcine ZP proteins, no specific antibodies could be isolated from the serum of females alloimmunized with rabbit ZP. These studies more clearly demonstrate that zona pellucida antigens are specific to the ovary in that female rabbits do not develop significant antibody levels against rabbit ZP antigens, even following active immunization with adjuvant, while male rabbits develop high titers of antibodies.